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1 lousc Nuturnl l{csourc1.:s Committee 

□ C'o11forc11cc Commitlcc 

llcnri11g l>atc .lumiury 25, 200 I 
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J X 

Minutes: 

. j· 

Sid~· 13 
,'\ 

iVkl~J' II 

1805 to 1042 
2315 to 2452 

Chuirmnn Burl RcnncrfoJdt. Vice Choir Jon o, Nelson. Rep. llrckki;, Rep, lkKrcy. Rep, Provdal. 

Rep. Gulvin, Rep, Keiser. Rep, Klein, Rep. Nottcs(ild. Rep, Porter, Rep. Weiler. Rep, Hanson. 

Rep. Kclsh. Rep. Solberg. Rep. Winrich. 

Chnirmnn Rcnncrfcldt: I would like to open the hcul'ing on 1-IB 1238, Is there anyone here to 

spcuk in favol' of HB 1238. 

Rep, Nottcstad: HB 1238 finishes what we started 3 ol' 4 years ago relating to purchase of out of 

state hunting and fishing licenses by out of state vendors. The originnl bill prohibited the sale of 

both hunting and fishing to be sold in the state, it wns amended pertaining to fishing and that was 

permitted to be sold out of state, next to state line in rural ureas, Since that time, Game and Fish 

has put in Internet or 1-800 service. This is being done at the time the bill was being written, but 

it wasn't available that spring. The request for the change in this bill comes from the local 
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husi11css 111cn i11 C irn11d Forkn and the Devils I.a kc ,1n:a. Thi.' 1\·~1so11s why 1hc hill w;1s drawn up 

was hc1,,"1111sc we tried with lhc I .cgislatiw ( ·011rn:il and ( iamc and Fish lo nl\cr al I bas1.•s. W1.· 

tried to llgun.• rn,t a way h> do ii witho11t legislation, b111 IIH:n.' w1.•rc 10(1 lllilllY loophok·s. 1111.•1'1.' 1s 

0111.' provision, that shows lllc11 th1.• 1.·0111111issio11 uf Unmc ii11d 1:ish only appoints out ol\1.111.· 

vendors. W1.• huve l11rgc bodies of w11t1.•r 011 the ~v1issot1d frolll thl.' ~vlo11h111a li11c lo th\.' S1111th 

Dukota lilw, If there was a fishing 1011nw111cnt sponso1'l..1d ill cillH:r stllll.' 1war 1h1.• li111.•, for tl1at 

purpose the con1111issioiwr {.'01dd put a vendor in that area that would b1.· illlsw1.·rnhk lo hilll 1101 111 

the co1111ty auditor so there would be 1.·ontrol of tlwt. I urgc Ilic passage of this bi 11 fol' a 1111111b1.•r 

of reasons, ii would incrcuse slate revc11t1c, Tilt.' audited hw,d11css\.'s selling out ol' stale lhhing 

licenses 1111d the Devils Luke Fishery1 11dvcrtisl..' 1:011w on in mid pick 11p your bait, your t:lotlling 

und the like. 1\s u little side light in Minnesota you don't hav1..• to puy sales tax on clothing. This 

would up our :·mies tux if sold here, It would level the playing field, You cannot buy a Minnesota 

out of' stutc fishing license in ND. It will also help ND Game and Fish, right now every minnow 

brought into the stutc purchuscd out of state cannot be monitored. This wouldn't stop it. but it 

would slow it down. There is concern about bait being brought into ND. 

Chnirmnn Rcnncrfoldt: Any questions'? Anyone else here to speak in favor of 1113 1238? 

Dqle Mc1·kcl ~ Munugcr of Schee ls Sporting Goods: I have three quick points. As a vendor of 

licenses, I can tell you that customers that come into buy licenses, don't just stop there. I don't 

have uny hard percentages, but I would say 80-90% buy something else also. I feel as a vendor if 

we alloVi our fishing licenses to be sold in other places, we arc throwing tax dollars out the 

window, No only arc we doing that, we are taking money right out of the businesses in ND that 

we arc trying so hard to build. I think those two points alone arc worth passing thi5. I don't think 
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by selling lhclll in 111wlllcr stntl.l that we me going lo si:11 11wrc lkcnsi.•s, 1llosc pi.·opk 1.·011111,g to 

NI) me i.:oming 11nywuy, They can buy them u11ywl1cn: i11 NI> a11d al.'russ Iii'-' 11111.•nwl. 

fuJ1.J2rUYJ.1Ut l lrnvc IH> prohlc111 with this bill al 1111. 111 foct you can huy tli1.•111 on:r tile l11k'f'll1.'I 

unywllcrc in co11111ry now, so it's kind 01'11 mule point. il-,11'1 it'? 

Merkel: I w11s j11s1 l'l.'Sl11ti11g thut I don't think we 11ccd to hi.' ahk Ill sl.'11 1hc111 i11 0111 or slall· placcs 

now. Thu: wus my point. 

{J.lliitu11111 B c II Ill,; r lilli1 A n yon c c Is c h c n/ ! 

fuul Ss;hudi;,yald » NP ~imrn; muJ Fb~ This hill will a1.·1.·0111plish 1.•:w1.·tly wllill the spo11sor Wi1111 

It to nccomplish. 111 the pnst wc hav1.· had :mme problems with cm111ty auditors in the wesll.'rn part 

ol' the stoic, Tho county auditors appoint the vendors. 111 some areas we hnvl.' problems with 1rn 

pltwcs lo buy these license, so wc have the county auditors llrnl do have so111c agcnls ucross tlw 

line, but with this bill we will be able to work with county auditors and still have those age111s but 

only in situutions where there is no other business uround to handle the license. We arc 

supportive of this approach. 

Rep. Keiser; Cun you expluin to me what is managed by the County Agents by having the 

uuthority to uppoint these licenses'? 

Schndcwnld: The authority who handles it gets a commission from the Ice or license. They get a 

cut of the license, 

Rep, Keiser: Hus the Game and Fish Department ever thought thut they might like to retain that 

kind of fee'? 

Schndcwnld: We found that some of the county auditors wanted to handle it and some didn't. 

The Game and Fish liked having h local representative that know the local businesses and can 
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determine which ones 111'"1 rcliuhlc enough lo handk th1.• lkc11s1.•s, They do handle I O's ol' 

thousunds of dollurs. They like tlw local con1111.:t. 

l'llvorol'lll3 12.18'? Any opposition lo IIB 12.18. 

Mi.lsQ l>~llHlhU~-- bll>WF &.Nll.Wi; The h:derntio11 is 111.·111rnl 011 lllis hill, but tlh: { J11i11.•d 

Sportsmen urc opposed to ii. (Sec written tcsti1110ny). 

Ll.illir.lllilll.R~.w.l.l.'.tJ1uil.L; Thank you, a11yoIH.' 1.·lsc oppm<:d lo lhis bill'.' I will do••,1.' till~ h1.•ari11g 1111 

I IB 123H, 

COMMITTEI~ WORK 

lkp, Pro\'..llill;. I move a Do Puss on I tB 12~8. 

Chujrmnn Rcnncrf~ Any fllrthcr discussion'! Cull the roll. 

MOVE A DO PASS 

YES 15 NO 0 

Carried by Rep, Bt·ekkc 



BIIIIRoaolullon No.: HB 1238 

ArnoncJmenl lo: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Re<foested by Legislative Council 

01/1!>/2001 

1A. State flsoel effeot: l<lontily tho stMa lf.<uml ollm:I 11ml tho li.w:111 offm:t 011 llfJtmc:y O/J/U<Jf)(iatiom; 
c:om1mm<I to lw1d111r1 lovol.c; om/ 11ppropriotio11s flllfi<:11wtvc/ 11"'/m c:11rro11t law. 
---·--········•"•·---- .. ··1999:2cH>fe'iei,·,1luin. f 200f•20()3 Bio11nlun1 I 2003·2006 Blonnlum ! 
-~:~~n:,~-~:.::·:: -~-: ~-!:ryoY~E~~ .. ~~,·r~~--"~,::F,inile_ ,Oorioral Fund IOthor FurHIR !Oonornl Fund! Otho, Furnia I 
EipendTii'fre"s"'" ....... ·- ........... ·r--· . . . i I . . . , I . . I . . I 
.-.~P.e~~fi:,J~~J.~fr(: . ·:-·:::·: :_·_- __ -_··_·_: .J ·:: - :_· .. :-- I I I . -! l 
1 B. County, olty, and school dist riot fleoal offoot: l<lontily Jim l,s,:ol ollm:t 011 tho 11p11ro1ui11to 1iolitic:ol 

•1wbcllvlsion 

1-Cou:,~::~~~;;j!~~;li;~?:~L i~·~lli::Or-2::,~.:l•t•r~'~::?:.~ 
?003·2006.Blonnlum I 

· · · ! I Sohool I 
Countloa I Cities Dletriota 

.. : J -- .. ·••··· [ . . . . -.. l 

2, Narrative: /(/(Jt1fify tho ospocts of tho 11101Js11m whic:h c:r111so fiscal i1111u1ct 1111<1 i11r:l11do m1y commtmts 
rolovant to your nnnlysis. 

No liscul impact from this bill. 

3. State flsoal effect detail: For information shown um/or stnte fiscal offoct /11 1 A, plooso: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide dotnil, whon ,,pproprinte, for ouch rovanuo typo 

and fund affected ond any amounts included in the executive budgo/. 

No !1scul impact. 

8. ElCpendltures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, line Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

None. 

C, Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts, Provide dota,'l, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the blennlal f:Jpproprlatlon far each agency and fund affected and any amounts Included in the 
executive budget, Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations. 

None 

Paul Schadewald /Agency: ND Game and Fish Department 
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Dute: I - ;> S-- t., I 
Roll Cull Vote~#: ~ #- I 

2001 JIOtJSE STANDING COMMJ'J"f~;Ji; HOLL CALL VO'f'fi;s 
HILL/HESOLlJTJON NO. l ?- 3 0 

1 lowu.J Nuturul Resources Committee 

0 Subco111111it1cc on ------·-······----·----···---·-·-·· ---•-•·-••-·---·----- ................. ________ _ 
or 

D Confon•nco Committco 

Logislutivc Council Amendment Number 

Motion Mndo By 
--· -~ ~---·---- f3y _ _Q_(_~---- .... tlrrv_ Seconded 

Rc1>rfJscntaUvcs Yes 
Earl Ronncrfcldt .. Chnirmun >( 

Jon 0, Nelson • Vice Chairmun >( 

Curtis E, Brekke )( 

Duane DcKrcv i( 

David Drovdnl I( 

Pat Galvin ,( 

Geor.gc Keiser < 
Frank Klein )( 

Darrell D. Nottestad ~ 
Todd Porter ( 

Dave Weiler ~ 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) _ __._) _'5 __ _ 

Floor Assignment 

No Rcurcscnhttlvcs \'cs No 
Lvlc Hunson ' Scot Kclsh ( 

Lonnie B. Winrich ,'11. 
Dorvnn Solberg ..,.. 

. 

-

-

No 0 _____ ;.___, _______ _ 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly rndicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 25, 2001 4:10 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-13 .. 1666 
Carrier: Brekke 

Insert LC: , Title: . 

HB 1238: Natural Resources Committee (Rep. Rennerfeldt, Chairman) recommends DO 
PASS (15 YEAS, 0 NAYS1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1238 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) OE81<, (3) COMM Pa(Je No, 1 HR•t3•10G8 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1238 

Senate Naturnl Resources Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date 3-2-0 I 

/ 

Committee Cletj< Si_g1H~!l!i~---- .i 'JJ21i(J£h&>_~ -~ -- --- -- - -····· -
Minutes: / 

SENATOR rlSCH ER opened the hcal'ing on H B 1238, 

REPRESENTATIVE DARRELL NOTTESTAD of District 43, cosponsor introduct.!d IIB 12JK, 

A BILL RELATING TO USE or OUT-OF-STATE VENDORS BY COUNTY AUDITORS TO 

SELL FISHING LICENSES AND APPOINTMENTS OF AGENTS TO SELL GAME ANO 

FISH LICENSES, He tcstincd thnt HB 1238 finishes whut wus stn,·tcd scvcrnl )'l!Ut's ago, 

pc1·tni11i11g to the irnlc of hunting m1<.t fhhing licenses by out of stutc v1.mdors, The origltrnl bill at 

thnt time prohibited th<.! sulc of licenses out of the stutc, but fishing wns amended out because of' 

fishing urcus close to stuto bourdc,·s, This wus prior to lntcmct sulcs and the 800 number of' the 

Gome & Fish DcpHrtmcnt. Since thut time the snlc of licenses has grcutly changed. The request 

of tho bill cnmc from n rctnilcr in Grnnd Forks. The bill wus written up with input from the Onmc 

& Fish Department und the Legislative Council. The pnssngc of HB 1238 will inc1\~nsc lnx 

revenue for North Dakotn, lt will support North DL\kota businesses und suppot·t North Dnkolu 
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Senate Natural Resources Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number 1-IB l 238 
Hearing Date 3~2-0 I 

tourism. [twill also help put a handle on buying otlt-of-statc bait. He is nlso aware of' an 

amendment that will be submitted later in lestimony. 

DON DESCHER of'Grand Forks and a Schccl 1s Sporting Goods Store employee. testified ill 

support of HB 1238. He commented that of course the tax revenue is the ti I issue and would 

rather sec sales of products stay in North Dakota. 

SCOTT WAGNER, a Cuss County Commissioner tcsti lied in support of H B 1238 (Sec attached 

testimony), He also proposed amendments to Ht3 1238 that would give the county auditor tlw 

authority to appoint agents to sdl licenses. 

PAUL SHADEWELL, chief of administrative servicl.)s division of the Stutc Game & Fish 

Department testified in support of HB 1238. He cxplaine<l that the ame11d11w11t would continue 

the compliance with the how the stutc money should flow co1H.:crni11g handling lees within 

license foes. There n 110w five counties that have ngrcemcnts where the c.:ounty auditors lrnve 

agreements with the county commissioners, thut the county staff will ha11dlc the sell ol' licenses 

und the commissions that the county audito1· would usually get will go to the <:ot11lly. Some go 

directly to the uuditor und this would be a good trullsition. County govc1·nn1cnls arc changing on 

how things urc done nnd mo1·c counties will be making these ki11ds of agrec111cnts. 

£6.NATOR FREl30RQ uskcd lklt in these ngrccmcnts the county uuditor is not obligated to 

enter into un ugrcemcnt with the county commissioners. 

PAUL SHADEWELL confirmed and the under current lnw the money goes to the county audito1· 

lHHl thut they would huvc to be willing to mnkc these Hgrccmcnts. It would be up to the uuditor· 

und the county commission to make the agreements. 

SENATOR f REBORO wanted to clul'l fy thut cvcll if the umcndmcnt is udoptcd the authol'ity is 

stllt with the county uudltor und there is no rcuson the uuditor would hnvc to sign nn ugrc~mcnt. 
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SCOTT SHADEWELL confirmed the question. 

There wus no neutral or opposing testimony of H l3 1238. 

SENATOR FlSCHER closed the hearing 011 HB 1238. 

MAltCH 8, 2001 

SENATOR f"ISCHER opened discusi-don on 1-113 1238. 

lfo reviewed the bill and the amcndnwnts that were proposed by Scott Wagner of the Cass 

County Commissioners. The compensation fees from hunting I icenscs sold would gn to tile 

counties inst end of the auditors. 

SENI\TOR CHRISTMANN made a motion to adopt the amendments tlwt were proposed by 

Scott W ugncr. 

SENI\TOR EVERY second the motion, 

SENATOR FISCHER called for a rnl I vote# I of 1-18 1238. The vote indkoted 7 YA YS, 

7 NAYS ANDO ABSENT OR NOT VOTING, 

SENATOR FREBORG_ mudc a motion for a "DO PASS as AMENDED" of 1113 1238. 

SENATOR CHRISTMANN second the motion. 

SENATOR FISCHE8 called for n roll vote fl 2 of HB 1238. The vote indi<.:utcd 7 YA YS, 

0 NA VS, ANDO ABSENT OR NOT VOTING. 

SENATOR FISCHER will carry HB 1238. 



Date: ·::3 · '·} •- ~ I 
Roll Call Vote#: #/- / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. / J- .?.,J> 

Senate NATURAL RESOURCES Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By I './,, Seconded __ C ......... ;11_~!.>(_i ___ By 

Senators 
Sen, Thomas Fischer, Chainnan 
Sen. Ben ToJ lefson, Vice· Chair. 
Sen, Randel Christmann 
Sen. Layton Frebor2 
Sen, John T. Travnor 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 

Floor Assignment 

Yes No 
✓ 
(.,/ 

/,,.,.' 

}/' 

1,/· 

() 

If the vote ls on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Senators 
Sen. Michael A. Everv 
Sen, Jerome KeJsh 

Yes No 
_,, 

L,,. 

/.,,,/" 



Date: 3 . 8 - D I 
RolJ Ca)) Vote#: (A 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. / ~ _1 J> 

Senate NATURAL RESOURCES Committee 

D Subcommittee on _______________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By ~ 
- -(.a=--

=-
Senators Yes 

Sen. Thomas Fischer. Chairman l,/ 

Sen. Ben Tollefson, Vice Chair, t./ 
Sen. Randel Christmann ✓ 
Sen, Lavton Frebor2 1./ 

Sen, John T. Traynor I,,.,,. 

-

Seconded 
By 

No Senators 
Sen. Michael A, Everv 
Sen. Jerome Kelsh 

-

Yes No 
1./ 

1/ 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ·~ No l' ---------- _____ ,;;__ ______ _ 
Q 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote Is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 8, 2001 5:57 p,m. 

Module No: SR-41-5148 
Carrier: Fischer 

Insert LC: 10045.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1238: Natural Resources Committee (Sen. Fischer, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(7 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1238 was placed on the Sixth 
order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 13, overstrike "The" and insert Immediately thereafter 11 Unless the counl:i_auditor 
and the board of county commissioners execute a written agreement _Qrovldln.9.JQtJh$. 
disposition of compensation for the Issuance of licenses. th~" 

Page 1, llne 19, overstrike "the county 11 

Page 1 , line 201 overstrike "auditor" 

Renumber accordlngly 

f~) 01:SK, (:l) COMM Page No, 1 SIHl·!\148 
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January 24, 200 I 

For: House Naturn! Resources Committee 

Reforencc: I-IB 1238 

The North Dakota Wildlife Fcdcrntion is neutral on the bill. 

The United Srortsmen of North Dnkota oppose the bill nnd ask for a do not rass. 

Actually, the USND would like to sec license vending for hunting and fishing in North 
Dakota rcmuin only in North Dakota. 

Non-residents cnn either pmchusc vin the internet or come to ND anc1 purchase liccnst.!s, 

Thank you, 

Mike Donnhue 
Lobbyist #258 



'\SS CXXJ1'ITY 
JVERNMENT 

February 23, 2001 

Senator Tom Fischer & Members of the Senate Natural Resources 
Committee 

iard of County FR: 

ommissioners RE: 

Scott Wagner, Cass County Commissioner 
HB 1238 • Grune and Fish Vendors 

John Meyer 
1argo1 North Dakota 

Donna Schneider 
:argo1 North Dakota 

House Bill 1238 adds some language to NDCC 20.1~03-·17 allowing for the 
director of Game and Fish to appoint vendors located outside this state. We are 
not opposed to this legislation but would like to take an opportunity to enhance 
another part of this statute dealing with the county auditor and the fees collected 
for issuing game and fish licenses, 

Robyn Sorum NDCC 20, 1 ~03~ 17 requires the county auditor to personally receive the fees from 
lorace, North Dakota the game and fish licenses sold in county, For most of the counties in North 

Dakota this works very well. The county auditor is responsible for handling of 
Scott Wagner licenses and appointing vendors within the county and is personally responsible 

Fargo, North Dakota 
for the safe keeping of the licenses and funds derived from the sale of licenses, 

Alon Wieland However, in some counties, Cass included, the county auditor and the county have 
:St Fargo North Dakota entered into an agreement where the county takes over the responsibility for the 

' liability concerning licenses and funds derived from the sale of licenses and in 
exchange the county auditor gives up the right to personally receive the foe from 
the sale of licenses. 

In Cass County, the county auditor has very little involvement with license sales, 
He supervises that activity as a function of the office the same as he supervises all 
of the other functions of the county auditol' 1s office. The licenses are sold by 
county staff, inventoried on the county computer system, and the funds are 
snfeguarded by the county treasurer in her regular duties as county treasurer, The 
county auditor is compensated by the county for managing the county auditor 1s 
office based on a compensation system administered by the board of county 
commissioners--the srun . system that is used to set th0 compensation for all 
county officials and employees. 

We are asldng you to amend House Bill 1238 to allow the North Dakota Game 
and .Fish Department the ability to recogni2,e the written compensation agreements 
thnt some counties have with thefr auditors. 11tis change would not diminish the 
county auditor's responsibility for handling the licenses, but would allow the 
county and the cow1ty auditor to structure compensation agreements that arc fair 

Joyce Schepp to both the county and the county auditor. The amendment does not require 
:onunlsslon Secreraiy county auditors and counties to do anything different thnt1 they nre doing today, 

Box 2806 but it does allow them the flexibility to odmlnister their compensation system on a 
HI NlnthStreetSouth consistent basis between nil county offtr.es. 
,go, North Dakota 58108 

701·241·5609 
Fax 701·241-5728 



Proposed amendment to HB 1238 

line 13 after the phrase "The county auditor" add "or the county government if a 
written agreement exists between the county auditor and the county government 
as to the disposition of fee income" 

so the sentence would read "The county auditor, or the county government if a 
written agreement exists between the county auditor and the county govenuuent 
as to the disposition of fee income, is entitled to be reimbursed, as compensation, 
.............. 
line 20 after the word 11auditor" add "or the county govenunent if a written 
agreement exists between the county auditor and the county government as to the 
disposition of fee income" 

so the sentence would read "The compensation due. the county auditor, or the 
county government if a written agreement exists between the county auditor and 
the county government us to the disposition of fee income, for the issuance of 
licenses. is hereby appropriated as a standing and continuing appropriation from 
the game and fish fund for the purposes of this section." 

renumber accordingly 



ND Senate Natural Resources Committee 
Tom Fischer, Chairman 

March 2, 2001 
9:00 a.m. 

HB 1238 

The United Sportsrnen of North Dakota and the North Dakota Wildlife 

Federation are neutral on this bill. 

Thank you, 

~~-
Mike Donahue 
Lobbyist #258 




